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NEWSLETTER 

53,50 U's, 

Using the Gerson 111erapy for Prevention 
By Krislil/o Willie 

~~Ording to the National. CanCt"T Institute~ 
til' eo 80 percent or aI.J co.ncen are due 
o identified factors, and thus arc 

preventable, :.pcdnUy considering an 
estimated 35·60 percent of cancer risk 
seems (rom diet,' With cancer and other 
diseas on the rise. with the OOO$taJlr 
influx Bnd expOliure to increasins toxins 
in our em'ironment. with depressing sta
tistics and overwhelmmg studies showing 
the constant dangers of mest. dairy and 
p sliclde ridden produc , where does ooe 
stan to chanRe the.iT lifestyle? 

In order lo stay healthy in modem society. there are certain necessary 
lifestyle changes that n ed to be addressed: lifutyle changes that are 
the foundation for the Gason Therapy. Two simple choices ~ilI empower 
individuals and result In better henlth for both people and the environ· 
ment: eat a healthy diet containing IOlll of organic fru.its and vegetables 

( ,fUIIIIII", IflU 1'rI1-Q1) -

We would I, e to • ckl'lowl"d~ lind Ihim Paul. Spen~.ntheI. Ollr Off'co Manager 

lIrid Warren Kandridc. own r 1 R~p d Dom",lns (I)Ur T~chnlc;aI5UPPOfl comuhants) for 

b ir.g trve GUpPorters of tho! Ge rson InstiMe Pavia donated a brand new dishwasher 
10 1he InstitU1E' In July . iit proved to be a blessang al our recent Caregill'E'f Train.'ng 

Weekend. We used lunas prO\' lded by an anonymous donor 10 pay fOI the di!lhw~er's 

Installat on i» well as a SliW runnE!<' to help buffer tM no sy footst.e~ 01 the \,IpstaJrs 

ru;fI Warren has been dona ting ~d COl'flP UElS and othel pieces 01 equipment over 

he p !it f€'\ yedt"5. n ,i!> yeiir. howeo..·er. he ha5 afsa made: an ',1'1 b "Cf' donlJtion 01 $7.000 

th.!!1 w,lI allow us to ""~ It) "lUll up rildes (c"l 1)«1'1<:' of Our work$ttlliOns. Thank you 

ullr. I/I/;l" . aLI n ny UG donor i.'\"d II Ollr lYondorlu i merr..bers a"d suppomns 
Your gcmqrosity h.u m~" servi II to 01,/' cJie.o!ts m 00f programs more effecti\ltl than f!IIpr(} 
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Stephanie an Extraordinarily 
Courageous Fight By ChaduUe G t'S<m 

S t phaJ'l e born 0 1 

Noyembe.r 7. ]991. From dle 
t me . h wa 4 < - old, her 

moth_er noticod that she bad an 
MlU U l,)' large belly, The pediatri 
cian suggested that it was due to 

her rather large rib c-age and 
8na~hed no further importance to 
the situation. However the prolTu
sion incr ased and by Jul , 1998, 
at age 6. Stephanie was yeUowish 
paJe-, and for SOme 3 month bad 
low grade fevers nd frequent 
colds. At that time. she was diag
nosed witb "Wilm' 'tmor, Stage 
4~. (Generally seen in child.ren: 
vcry aggres&lvc kidney tumor. also 
descnoed as nephroblA$toma.) 
The doctor 's remarked: · She i& 
dying, 

Thc next day Stephanie \vas in 
surgery where ber right kidney, 
weighing four pounds, W3,S 

remo~ ~use it had started to 

grow into th v n (lVa ( lh prin
cipal vein draining the upper por
tlon of tht: bOO.Y" Th <:ancer had 
produoed spots on her lunS and 
had invaded thc right heart cham
ber. The surgeon also opened he .. 
sternum and took out tumors from 
her lunSa. Then &he had (lpen 
heart sur~ry to remove the tumor 
Ir\ her right heart hamber. Th 
entire procedure took 10 hOUTS _ 

Four d ~ la er be WEllS W"cUk
mg. Within another rwo days. !lhe 
was lStarted on obemotherapy: 
VincriJitine and doxirubicin. 
S imultaneously. she rc:ccivcd mroe 
W U/i of radiat on to the lungs, 
She spnlt a total of oJ weeks in the 
hI) pltaJ , TIl chemot herapy (two 
ht:rurs intravenourJy on an out
pade1lf ba s) laate<=! x month$ till 
January of '99. 

For a few months until May, 
s he was clear. Tbc.n a rumor was 
dis.covered On her liver, 1'oward the 
end of Junc, more llurE _ thiS 
tim(" the tumor near the liver along 

with some Uvc:r tis.sue was 
removed. There were also new 
tumors in her lungs. The surgery 
-staff rurned h r on her bell and 
went through her back to Temov-e 
them. This was folL()wed b u new 
course of chemotherapy with me 
same drugs; however, this time it 
was being done at the hospital 
wbere she spent some 5-6 days 
every three weeks. In the mean
time, she also rreeived more radia-

On to the J vc:r. 
Jus t afte-r Thanksg[vmg the same 

Y<"Br. stem cells were remo~ and 
n De mber she rcoe vee! heavy 

chemo. She spent one month in 
the hospital ~terllc:' room, in isola
tion at Stanford during that time. 
On December 29th, 1999, the stem 
cells were relumed. 

In Fe.bruary of 2000, she was 
home, At that point, the (arnlly 
started to investigate diet! they ate 
less meat, preparing chicken only 
once a week, and consumed more 
ve~tarian fooda. StiU, in August or 
2000, Stepbrutie had anothcr 
recurrence. a rumor in her right 
lung b~H, no mollgnandes in her 
abdomen. Her family denied fur
ther themo and just had them cut 
me tumor out. At that point, the 
Camity became total vegetarians, 
and Steph.·ulle aJso took supple
menm. Even though they were 
dis ouraged about themo, they 
didn't know what to do and 
ru:cepted, at the doctors ' urging, 
another six months course of 
cherno. In April of 200] anoth.t"-l" 
tumor was discovered. The doctors 
reasoned that ·she had not 
received enough chernothempy. 

Then they learned abou t the 
Genon Therapy after at! nding 
the Lodi HeaJth Convention and 
hearing m s.peak. N v rill les , 
they finished Stephanie :8 chc.mo in 
October of OOL II th<" end o( 

(O-unlm I rm Pil ' J 



Dear JIembenI. 

I It Is the helght or summer here 
in San Diego ~ lbn . ar 
rdlher quie a th.e Gt'Tson 

Institute . Charlone i'9. bra k from 
her long lOur or Europe and has 
fC5umed ber routine of \rjsitin 
patients at tIle Ueen d Cerson 
clinic. de:spite the: grueling border 
crossing. The timjng Of Charlotto' 
trip wu ideal as It gave Dr Brayo 
and Dr Melendez Lim to put th 
finishlng tOUCbC1S to Baja Num 
Care. Three! month after pen l\g 
we are delighted with our wonder
ful n1!W rclationsh p with h doc
to~ and thei r alBff'. The clinic is 
fuO most of the tim • 11<1 th 
a tmo phere is one 0 hope, Laugh
ter and healinR. Patients are doing 
well and their ramily mombers art' 

getticg involved lik~ never before . 
A r ' I group of companions 
went shopping and suddenl 
retumed with t ruckload of flow
ers that they spent the da planti
ng through Ul the property. '1'hi~ 
was a gUt to Baja Num Care and 
an exa mple of h ~ armlh b JJg 

generated Elt the: diuie. 
Meanwhile, Sharon , our I dus· 

tfloy Director or Genmn Therapy 
Programs is on a muc h-deSCJVed 
\l3ca!ion. I m ure he mil di . 
c:uss. OUT most recent (and mOS1 
sucres. fun v r Training 
Weekend in this issue's Hearl to 
Hean column. MM thWlk t 
her . Vicky and the whole: crew of 
yolunteers, s taff and Bool'd m m
\;len for making ilii& vcot aoother 
weU-reccjverl l!?'arru'll8 evenL 
Ha. Ing c mpJe led tWs wurhhop. 
our Referral List should soon 
expand with • ddillont\l 
Comparrions and Hom~ Set Up 
Coordinators capable of upporl · 
lng patients doing the Gerson 
Therapy. wherever they may be. 

As you wUl see this i 5U of the 
Gerson Healing Newsletter has a 
di~ase pr vemlon thmle. For 25 

years thc Gerson hUH rut 
b been a re&ourcc or 
people \Yho hay!! been 
gJ \' J1 lp t 'i til orthodox 
medical establishment 
nd told to go home and 

Jrr,flit", , 

WTap up their affairs. For th.ose 
who have r~used to glv up the 
Institute: has providro informa
tion and referrals to a Gerson 
clituJ Where nU:merou 5 men and 
women have regained both their 
health ltd the r Uv lhunJa to 
the: Gerson Therapy. While the 
o r ou institule wtLl always up
pan those who want to do the 
Gerson 'I'berflpy fOT an lmmroj 
ate, life-tbTC'stening illness, we 
tilL nd 0 lfpand Our r Reh to 
those: who would Like to prevent 
the nsel of di. as b ' ncorpo 
rating the: Gerson Therapy into 
their lJve~ . 

l.ater this year the Ger80n 
In lirul will develop a di:sease 
Pf"C'Ventioo protocol in response: 
to the increasinFt numbe of 
mquiric:s we get about s Gerson 
'd.c:10X ' or 8 health maintena" 
progr.'UtI (b eel around the prin
ciples of the GCr80n Therapy). 
We hope to have lO prevention 
protocol in place prloT to cstab-
li!!.hing a Gerson ThetQpy ide,, -
tiaJ centcr here in San Diego in 
_ 003 / 2004. III orclw to make 
OW p.rneatloa pn»toc:oJ .. 
effectln .. po_UbIe I would 
Uke to l...tte th08e 01 )'011 wh.o 
ha.e iutrocluced a mocU.8ed ver
NOD of tb.e GenOD Thera.., hato 
J'01U Ufe to _laue you storin 
with ua. Perhaps you w on lhe 
tuu therapy but art' now doing 8 

modified version. Ma,ybe you an 
ch ompanion to a Ger&an 
patient and hu\'e somo tips about 
how the Gerson Therapy work: ' 
(or the wbole (amily, Maytx you 
have introduced SOMe G rs()r~ 

principles n10 your child's dirt 

or estabJjshed some routines that 
make shopping, j ujclng, coffees, 
traveling and socializing easier, 
Whatever the. topic, I would loye 
to bear 'Our ideas about bow au 
have adapted the Gerson Therapy 
II pl"Wt!nt Illness I SO ple.lS drop 
me a line (to my atltntionl by the 
end or 0 -tober, 

Finally, another way that you 
can spread the word about the 
Gerson ThC!Tllpy and help propeJ 
the n.ou n of dlsea prevention 
is by sharing you r copy of the 
CrersOtl HeaUng Newsletter wl.th 
others. Maybe a rcia1lyC. ncJgh
bor Or eo-worker might be in~r
ested in 8 pankuw snide. If 
th Gerson Therapy has wurked 
for you, it can work fOT someone 
'()U know wh ,s beginning to 

experience health issues and has 
expressed all Imer; tin alr n. · 

ve approaches to healing and 
prevention. As the holiday seaaon 

PP1'Oache:s you might even 
consider giving a friend or loved 
one- an annual ub$crtption to 
the Gerson Heeding Newsletter 
so th~t they can receive updates 
aod read testimonials throughout 
the " "''', 

Speaking of which, our next 
and Laat issue ofrh will 
Include the uSlUll winter theme<! 
recipes as wedl 8S a year-end 
wrap up [rom Charlolle Genson, 
But that seems s milJion milcs 
3 wOy from t.hi bumid .. lftemoon 
in sunny San Diego! 

Until then, take care . • 

Yours in good health, 
Andrew Prlntet. 
ExecutiL'e IXrector 



Calcium Montmorillonite Clay: A Miracle of Life 
8) Dr. 1m n Cohen. D,: COO"" is 1I radllOIf? q{ tbe Gerson IwilflLll '~Caregiver Trahzlng \ 'eekend. 

Far TC'moved from prominent 
vi.ew, iSlS an age old sub· 
stanoe in nature, known as 

CaltiWll MonLmorlIlontle any. Th~rc 
are only a limited nUMber of C1k:lum 
Montmorillonite: Clay dapos.im 
&round the world. Th Or t te was 
d scoveTC'd in MODhnorilJon, France 
in the 1800s, hen the nQrne. For 
centuries Native American healers 
u d it Inl l'o511ly and extcmaUy in 
the treannenl of a variety of ill ness
e~ . In yeur:s put flailing ~Is 
departing [rom France !uor d l 
on OOflrd ror the treatment of 
dys~nlery IS Wi 11 n otber allment.&. 
Animals. domestic and ~rjJd alike, 
at' instinctuaily drawn t.o clay 
depoaits and ha\li been observed 
Licklng the clay as part of their 
everyday di l, and Biso roUing in it 
to obtain rdief from injuri". 

A te<XJgni21ed detoxifying agent.. 
nutric.ot and ba.~ricldru, CnlcIum 
Montmorillonite Clay is in the smec· 
tite group of ~r • Only those clays 
within the smectit~ group have th~ 

b I ty to ll.Morb. Its power as a 
drtaxifyins substance comes fronl 
til Inherent ability tD grow and 

change (absorb), whjch s the re ~ 

son (or Its clasaification and TCCott
nition a!t "JjvjJ\g clay: While- tbere is 
m()J'"e than one MontmoriI1onit~ the 
red CaJclum MontmoriUonite Clay 
of the smectite gro.up remains a 
f"vorite for hUman use. CIs}, that 
has been hydro-therm.J1 alter d 
nnd setls(med m the arid desert. is 
rich in content. The color of clay is 
determined by the mixture and 
i"atio of elements oontained in it. 
Hydl"9·thermal eXp08Ul'eS over Ions 
petioQ$ of tim alJ'ect the clay Ln 
two important sapects; it becomes 
negatively ~ and crystallized. 
As a Te6ult of the cry!ttalliz. lion 
prooess the clay is rcducrd into 
amall particl6 that maKe teas for 
"'he bo~ to assirmlate. The ncgati~ 
charges on the clay ~ ... e It the ~.blli

I.Y to absorb or attnl.ct poJlitively 
charged toxic matter, whlb s then 
absorbc<i into the clay and dispelJed 

from the body 1\$ waste. 
In addition tD th rei It plays 

as a potent detOxifier, Calcium 
Montmon Jon t CldY has also been 
used extcosively in the treatment 
or pain, open wound:s. col tis. 
diarrhea., hemorrhoids, 8tomadl 
uJoers, nle$tina1 problems. acne. 
anemia. and a variety of other 
bea1tb issues. HeaLlng ~actions in 
the Oer: on 'I'h mp nre often 
described aa above. Clay pack 
oppUcarlon are a highly valuable 
adjunctive modality for the Gerson 
Therapy ror deloxifica on and 
healioS. (Ed. Note: Consu/J an MO 
~()re applying to open wounds. 
NO{ generaUy l'eCOfflmendctf) 

Calcium Montmorillonite Cia 1$ 
reported to rontaJn no less than 67 
min(!. .. al~. This impre~siv a~$(Irt· 

menlo minerals include calcium, 
ron . tnagnestum, potllssium. mao-

ganese, and silica. as wan 8S tra.oe 
eJem~nLs, tboae appearing in very 
ttny amounts. The .hlgJ\ min r 
content helps replenish dietary 
deficlenci 5. Tqd ,more lban 

e~r. diets an lacking H8entiaJ 
tl'3C m nera:ls and micronutrients. 
Without basic minerals, lire cannot 
exist, lhoUl traoe minerals. 
major deficiencies m~y develop. 
Luck of eitbcrr will make it impoB6i. 
ble for the body to mgln,tajn good 
health and function property_ In 
clay the mineral$ occur In OQtumJ 
proportion to one another encour
uging their bsorptJon in the 
intestinal tract. Natural Calcium. 
Montmorillonite restores mineraJa 
in the tiB6Ue8 where the are need· 
ed. Furthermore, mjn.CTals are the 
carriers of the electrical potential 
In the cells that enable the hor· 
mones, vitamins and nzyme:s to 
function property. 

M mentioned bove, the hying 
clay haa bttn used historically as 
an etrect{v antlbacJerUi l in the 
treatment of dysentery, and as a 
roeao8 of decontwninnling water. 
Presently it ia being used interna
tionally Lo olarify and balance 

small and large bodies of water. 
Thi is SO because living clay parti. 
des aTC! smaller than many bact~ 
ria; wben bacteria encounters an 
environment abundant In cl~ It 
becomes surrounded by the clay. 
and Imbeclded In. it. Th tmm~te 
result is that the bacteria an 
una.bl 10 receive nourl~hment and 
cannot survi~. 

The dominant approach in heath 
~ today is from the viewpojnt 
tbat oonsidcl'$ the Dotion or parts. 
The diagnOSis of iIInes,41 ~ often 
arrived at by looking for a specific 
disease by relying on &ympL'Orm 
surfacing in an apparently local· 
iz:c:d part or parts. of the body. 
Once identlfi d specific medIca 
tion for a specific problem is 
appUed . Only rc:oenUy has medjcal 
science begun once again. to 
explore the idea that health prob
lems surface a, a result of dJsease 
in the whole syatrm not just one 
(Ir more or tbe parts . the immune 
system intimately affecta each 
organ on a rundlUllentaJ Level, 
which spans the boundaries or all 
the body's vital functions. This is 
critical to understanding the enu:se 
of disea~ in any syatcm impacts 
aD systems. A. lifestyle without 
substantial nutrition, sufficient 
rest. proper balance of stress, 
and numerou.s other factors can 
weaken the immune aystem. 
Malfunction or the immune system 
leads to disease. It U unreaJUdc 
tD treat parU. and "peel Q to." nandt. Likewise, the Gef'IJon 
Therap has alwaya been based on 
lWQ fundamental beliefs: do no 
harm and recognize the therapy as 
a whole systems approach. 

Because or it.s inherent healing 
properties, clay ha.s long been 
recognizled sa a subject worthy of 
study. It i8 included n educatlonW 
iostitutions today. many of which 
tt'ach phannaoology, herbology, 
and nutrition. Calcium Montmoril· 
lonite CI~ is eurrentJy being 
utilized in hoapitaJa outside of the 



Unit~ States where it has already 
proven its elTectlvt:ness. In re<;t'nt 
years clay hOlS \)e(.'Ome a lOPI of 
discussion in numerous publica· 
tions. Reoently more infonnatlon 
has become available outlinin8 
the important role Calcium 
Montmorillonite Clay eM play In 
the .·ecovery and maintenance of 
health . It has also been receiving 
$ignificanl recognition by the 
health care community, as a 
proven and much overlooked 
nBtural alternative rem~}' in the 
prevention and cure of disease. 
R~l expOI5U.T'e has r.purred 

the interest of people around th 
world, prompting thl:Jtl to scek out 
reliable high quality resources for 
clay. This weIJ deserwd notoriety 
is ~J"\ring to ~llcate the public 
about this nAt\lrnl healing agent . 
as a true "miracle of1ife. ~ 

While Caldum Montmorillonite 
Cia ' I" a powerful nutri nt and 
detoxifier it is important to rocog
niz~ thnt It !;c a pan of ~. total 
health care system. Healing bene
fitr. may result from internal and/ 
or external clay applications. The 
clay may be inge8ted. applied as 
n puuJtke, nnd/or used in Ol balh. 
An appropriate lifestyle and the 
proper guidance of a health cru-c: 
practitioner arc essential to one's 
~U bdng. DetermJm~ the mo:st 
beneficial and appropriate applica
tion of Calcium MODtmoriIJonile 
Cia), 18 ~t discussed with Mlme

one famlli.ar "rith Its properLie5. 
Natural medicine~ serve ItS cata· 

Iyals triggering our bodies' built-in 
heQ)mg mechanl~ms IUS the)' work 
to restore hcalth. I was prompted 
to write this article because of my 
personaJ experience with the far· 
reaching healing powers of naturaJ 
Calcium Montmorillonite Clay. 
This pure clay is n1lommended for 
both Gerson pat ents Rnd those 
intueat~ in health maintenance 
and prevention. My hope is thot 
the information provided here will 
encoUJ'age others to con8uJt with 
their respective heakh practition
ers to consider its use as part of 
their daily regime. 

I wish you one and all a lifetime 
of good healthl • 

Gerson Recipe Contest: 
Send us one of your original Gerson recipes and win a free 
copy of the new book, Dr. Max Gerson: Healing the Hopeless 
by Howard Straus. Five copies of the new book will be given 
to the five best Gerson recipes 
submitted. Winning recipes will be 
published in the January/February 
Gerson Healing Newsletter. Please 

send a" recipes by November 
1 st. 2002 to: 

The Gerson Institute 
ClO Vicky Craig 
1572 Second Ave. 
San Diego CA, 92110 
Email: vcraig@Gerson.org 
Fax: (619) 685-5363 

C "I' e I-lARLOTTE S ORNER c;unUrmed ji'Hni {Jag.! 2 

November, they went 10 Mexico to 
explore the po~~ibilitie~ and 
returned home to star1 th.e full 
Gerson treatment on January 7th. 
2002. B that time, Stephanie 
again had new tumors. diagn.osed 
in Deoembet' 200 1. The doctors 
commented that "there was nothing 
more they could do for her." 

W'rth a greal deaJ of courage and 
persevernnoe, Stephanie. now 10 
year$ old, did the modHied Therapy. 
Her moth.er reports that she hu 
alnwst 'collstant' nare-ups, about 
every ~"O ~ks. Some of theR are 
marc severe, others milder. By the 
end of April, she was excreting 
such ~l smelling stools that she 
'couldn' stand herselr in the bath· 
room. Her urine ~.g\llarl)' smells 
strongty of chemica.ls and burna as 
it pa5ses. She also smells the 
chemo on herself, on her akin, and 
feels "acid stutr' in her mouth. In 
July, 2002, ahe again had an 
extremely heavy healing reaction 
with (ever and vomiting. Perhaps 
thi8 is the typical 'six months' 

cherne reaction we regularly see in 
pali.enLs treated with cbemo. 

Admittedly, we bave nevt'r seen a 
patient survive the heavy and 
repea~ cherno treatments, surg
t'nes. radiation e.'tposur-es as weU 
~s Stephanie has. She cats and 
drinks unless she is tn a flare·up 
with vomiting. She has even gain.ed 
a little weightl She is healiJ18. 

Obviously this is not a report 
about a 'cured patient.' Stephanie 
has a long way to go. Tbe reAsorl 
for telling the story is that alter thc 
tremendously heavy chemo treat
ments, the extensive surgeries, the 
constant recurrences, the radiation 
ti'eatments, t,hls courageous little 
lady is responding to the Gerson 
Therapy; excreting the poisons, 
and is on the road to 1"O[)()ft"I)' . 

And even under such ndve~ 
conditions, the Gerson Therapy 
can 5liU help. 

Congratulatiolls to Stephanie 
and heer mother. Renate . • 
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The Beginning of the ]ollrney: Lora Valsi's Story 

Lora il !l nn III n we d 
comforter or her bed a t Baja 

tri an: , lind motions to he: 
myri dB of p Ited flow r , vi 11>1 In 
the garden outsidc her window. 
"Th l>a ll l1t and 'ompanlon ' Ll 
pitched in to bU) a truckload of 
po , '()II and flowers or the court
yard , Wc spen t a U da, 'esterda 
pollmg and gardeningl - Lora and 
the other patients", nled to ,ho 
the:ir a ppreciation to the: doctors 8J d 
staff r Baj Nutri ar. and provid 
ins piration a nd beauty for future 
pa.t nt; . .,.hl pia 'I:! h.,:s ext; edt:d 
all my expcetation s , ~ s he says. smil
ing, "I -arne: here depressed emo· 
tionall , and da ' by du ' ll'l do I r~ 

and other patitmts have walked with 
m through my hc:nlingjoumey." 

Lora's fathe r W8!! the Ii I to 
introduce her to alternative methods 
of healmg_ He grew Ilis own veg [ " 
bles. juked and advocated natural 
Ul c pi lik i(:r.son , He u~d die t 
a s health mainte na nC(' and liv I to 
be one h undred years old. Their 
f.':tmily doctor \\'3S ['J hiropracloT, 

Therefore , wh~n Lom was fi rst 
dJ .. )gno d with Breast cancer, Stage: 
2 , at the end .of Februar~;, a fter 
thf'nnogrum found (our abnonnal 
metabolic sties predictin an 85~ 

chanc~ of malignancy, she immedi
ately SouKht a natura l, , ( matI\' 
th~rap)', She began her journey with 
Ge l'son afte r ::m endlng enion 
cooking class at her local health 
food s t r In Michigan , the lierson
friendly Tree HOlL'ie ./ar Earth'!,! 

'hi!drt:'n, W th this S<lu~ of 
support , a , w II as thl:! n 'ourog 
ment from her 10caJ Gilda's club -
a , uppo I up fo WOttlen wiLh 
canOt'r named after comedienne: 
Gild" Radner - Lor.. ~bRrked on 
the therapy , 

An r her thcrmognun, Lora" 
holistic doctor recomm nded a 
mamrnognun, whIch led to an 
u ltrasound, an MRJ a nd final.ly 311 

u ltru· wund gujded biopsv, B. the 
time she had the b iop, ,Foh 11;1(.1 
been on he Gerson Therapy for 

rrve weeks . The doctors could not 
I ;at I hI:! :$t:cumJ mu:s:s del cled 
on the original u ltrasound a nd 
MRI 

Although she felt $he had the 
support and wilJpower 0 do the 

ens tl Thernp , at horn , Lom 
chose to come to Baj a Nutri Care 
5{) that 3he could have the therapy 
cU~lomi1.ed to her diagnn. i. , Sb . 
lett the doctors couJd help her 

nd , l nd h d it f1O!'Iis boLh 
physically and mentally, and Drs. 
Bru \' and Melendez. w hom Lorn 
refers to as ~the dream team ," as 
weJJ Il' the cntlr !Slaff at Baja 
Nutri Care were so a tentive and 
caring, that Lora is b'Taleful fo r 
their d edication and her decisj n , 

Before her diagnosis. Lora 
taugh l art r hi ldhood d I 'a[Jo l1 
and child developmcnt at he 
univ~r:slt)' 11;.'\'C:1. Yet Lonl, sce her 
illness as a disgu ised blessin -
an opportunity to s low down, to 
Fto inward and connect with n , 

piritual sdr a nd ret1.lrn the body 
to I , natural rhyth m, . H r tim 
at Baja Nutri Care has allowed her 
to do Th " 

In the thrt'e weeks Lora has 
s pent t Ihe IIrn , ,h (e Is mo~ 
relaxed and emotionally s iable and 
i!l I epjJ1 much d per, Sh fed ' 
so ll11rrured there: the in c.n ious 
(j rson couk Mari:iOl crt: leS 

wonderful meal s to nourish her, the 
du ' tor.; help her lo understand her 
dia nos is a nd I1 l') ( fea r Il, !lh e can 
rela;\: and read in the garden or by 
the non-toxic pool. and hare heT 
<'"xperienccs "'lth the other patie nts 
lhc:~ , "It ' Like one big Gerson 
fami ly, ~ ~he exclaim ~ . 

The time spent at he cljnic has 
Bowed Lora to 'renle un C'vcn 

greater support system. She ha!l 
lxmded w1th the other patients, 
who came from all o\'e.r t.he world : 
Ireland , Israel. South Africa, 
Ari20na a nd New York She b l iev~ 

s he will always be conne-cted to 
the .. e l:>eople whether Il'~ t give 
encouragement or Co'(.c hangc tips or 

ires , And the h~ve ven talked 
about a Gerson reunion! 

Lora made a ",ow with her:sdf: 
whe n she is healed, she will become 
a Caregiver and help guide others 
doing C nW fl Therap , Sh i!l ill 
returning to the Gilda dub to share 
11 r xpen nc , a th w l' bo h 
supportive of Lors being so proac· 
tlve aoou e r health lmd lI'e:: ry 
interestcd in alternative ways of 
henling, 

The Gerson Institute thanks Lora 
(or her Inspiring slory and we w1sh 
her weU on her healing jDurney , She 
I ~ Ll valLlablt- Gt-rson :supporter nnd 
~vill b a Gerson Ca re h I SOOIl . 
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coupled with d toxifiCQuon. As 
aro!lt Paul Ce%Qone 1aid, "The day 
is coming when a s ingle carrot, 
freshly observed. win set off a 
revolution. Pt:ople need a new 
rei tion ship with food d {h 
environment - and using clement,s 
of the Genson ThtTBp)' (or PTCVeJ1 ' 

tarive measu res will begill a ripple 
dect that begins with your body 's 
o 0 healtb. 

Jamie Kohler. a 2s..year-oJd 
aradu te etf our Categ)v~ Traln ng 
Wee~d. bogan the (krson Ther
apy when he: we 19 (01' COnla ·1 

dermatitis. For a teen~t'! "'fast food 
queen. - the Idea of juIcing. eating a. 
strictly ~getarian diet a nd doinS 
coffee enemas mstcad of going out 
to eat with her friends seemed tor · 
turous. Yet the shote ()f cortisone 
~noL helping the rash that had 
spte.d all over her body . and In 
desperation ahe began juicing and 
de~ Mle'J' two d YS, the 
itching atopped and the rash slow
ly healed. 

Jamie says that after being on 
the therapy afl:er a couple wet'ka. 
ahe would open the refrigerator 
and notice all the foods ahe u* 
to e~t; ·It was a drastic change but 
suddenJy J Was aware of what J p\lt 
into my body. Although it was i-eal
Jy difficult to be 19 on the therap , 
i,t was worth it to me. I fdt 10 

much better and he81thler. B 

Research indkatc8 that ()onstant 
expo'Ute LO f; t and $\lgar can 
cause some bumans to crave th~m 
sa they do an ddictive drug. The 
same holds true for salt craving-a. 
Yet a.t'1er a short time on the 
Gerson Tne-r py. the body does not 
desire salty, fatty, OT sugary foods. 
Many Pf',Ue:nt don't even miss sail 
or fast fooda, and if they do break 
down often ICl a headache or mstan1-
Jy feel the phyaical el[ecta of pTOC

eaacd, nutritionally devoid food . 
Ooe-founh of all Amerlca.na now 

eat a meal from a faat rood joint at 
least once a do and almost half 
the calones we consume com~ in 
the form of fat and su gar. ' 
Drinking a coke is like swallowing 
the same amount of sugar found In 
a piece of chocolate ca1cc. 

Ae<:orcUng to a 1999 study by the 
Center for S<:ience in the Public 
Interest entitled UquJd. Cculd[l, the 
average American teenager in 1978 
drank sevnt ounoel5 of rooda daUy. 
Tod teens drlnk three t.imes that 
and soda accounts Cor almost 10% 
of their daily calon in~ . 

Children and adults alike are 
filling their bodies with foods that 
con tain no nutritional va1ue. More 
than 500 scbool.s now &eJ'VC Taco 
Ben prodUCl8 for lunch. and an 
c-atimalro 30 percent of schools 
ofT~ nrune: brand f~1 food n lud 
ing Pizza Hut., McDonalds and 
Domlno's: According to A reoenl 
Newsweek articte entitled, Ffghting 
Big Fat ·Ln this country. 43 
perce." of elemental')' $Choal" 
and nearJy all hig)! schools haw 
machinea that seU soda. lupty 
drinks, candy and chips to hungry 
kids." How can parents and kids 
alike combaJ {be barrage of nUlri
tionally d,evoid anecks and aa;rea
~ive advertilring campaigns targtl 
eel at children? 

For Jamie, it was simply an 
l-8-sue of making lhe Gerson Ther
apy work in bu d2Uly life. Sbe has 
a schedule; every Satu~, "he 
purchaaea her organic food for the 
week. then scruba and prepares 
the food , separating various 
amounts of carrots for juice or 
salad loto Ziploc bags. ~ h ve a 
rnutin~. 1 wake up. do a coff~ 
enema, start my 0 '-meal, take " 
shower grab a baggie filled with 
carrot. , juice them. eet my break· 
fast and go .. jt ~. no time.· She 
also bring. a Creab. ol"glUlic aa1ad 
to work t.o avoid the temptations 
of fsat food.. 

For s much time $ it takes to 
stand in line at M.cDonaJd-a for a 
breakla ' t sandwi h, he h • pr 
pared fresh carrot juice - filled 
with nutrknts. enzymc_8 and 
anti(lXi,dants - and oatmeal rich 
in fiber. foLic acid and other B 
vitamins, iron, magnesium and 
acLenium. R~ben at Boston 
ChjJdren~s Hospital found that 
boys who ate slow-cooking oatmeal 
had the Lowest rt$e and faJl in 
blood sugar. became hungry much 

later in the day, and ultimately took 
in 53% In., snack calories than 
the other children. By eating real .• 
nourishing food. the body d~ not 

Ttl9 processed nack food . 
Chuck Kohlhase believes the 

Gerson Tberapy is the only real 
to g\U\J'antee .urviv~ •• ince 

he started it in J980 for Jym
phoma along wi th h" mother. 
a formeT lung cancer patient who 
1$ no",' 90 and 01$0 n very good 
health. He claDns his family is 
"three generationa of GCT$On," 

Inee his oldest daughter is now 
on the therapy sa well 

"tot wbo!e family learned a Jot. 
We turned away from junk food , 
greasy food. fut rood and t 
orsanic. Years from his original 
diasnOSCl5. Chuck and h is (amily 
Callow lh Gerson protocol at 
closely as poe.aible for health 
maintt'nan~. He juices USJDg car~ 

rots from his orsank garden and 
continues his daily Genon cofFee 
break. , claim ng. ~e belli preven
Upn you can get is to keep your 
liver flushed. " 

Both Jamie aJ),d Chuck acknowl
ed~ the difficult lifestyle changes 
th t the Gerson 1"herapy demands. 
'But for Jamie, she Just decided 
abe was going to make it work, 
even while juaJing both work and 
achoo!' Her hcaJth was worth it . 
And this is a necessary deci,ion fit 
a time when "obesity now ranks 
second only to smoking as a cause 
of mortality in America. resulting 
In 3()OOOO d.eath each ~.ar . .. our 
diet claims t~n times more lives 
each year than does gun vio&ence.-

Dupite the fact that the GeT80n 

TheTapy ia labor intensive and 
'Organ c food ca.n be sUghtly more 
~nsive than the super value 
meal at a Cut food resta urant, 
Chuck maintaina -the opportunity 
10 rebuild your body and immune 
system is worth a whole lot more
- there b~ no moneto.ry value em 
bia health or the twenty more 
years added t'O his ute. 

Ben Franklin once said. MJt is far 
easier t.o keep your he-alth than 
regain i l~· There aft numerous 

ulm ilt'ti 1m PaW' 
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Dear Friends. 

'ai effort'" 10 tca.ch 
prevention g It • J1 
Ii 11 on deaf cars . She 
I. f' .hL 1 1hl! k Ihl!5 I ' 

and has been true f r 
a 1 r) , m , H 1)\\1 ver, 
in mown s tubbo 
, t dedi ated way, ) 

hav to , lhal~ ' 

will cacho pTomote 
nd ad > pcvpt lo 

u ~ the Gerson Ther· 
apy for PI' n l) r 
degenr:rative discBs , 

G S 

whi ~h l'I IIll'Ip nearly all 
diseal>cs as obscrv d by Dr. 
Cr. OIl him ·If. [f we t the 
Gerson InstJtute con l lnue. I, /1101'1 

abou l l oodty and deficiency, t!lCJl 

the imporumc - d n Hi 'ation 
and organic foods become more 
, p il<\ "', nd n e ~ .. 

It is ra rc thsl any n wil l , rgue 
"bo \ h "much oxicity we arc 
continuously e"JlOB .d 10. ~ I d , 
we ita nnntc detoxificat ion sys
tems in our bodie Ii , I n 
kidney , olon . kin) . but even the 
p . n who belie\, . thcy arc: 
hewthy b catin w II I d 
Ing 'an ~ l an c: r or other dcgen
erativc djseascs. DcLOXin alion I~ 
Lh v } t to 'Llran e po)jcy I 
can have to ensure h:.H III ' 

health_ life lyle pract:icr-s are not 
Ihwarted b III to i i . of !Jur 

6 Gtnon Htdlng New ~r 17151. 2002 

o c 

know when hIS or her immune 
system wi ll b om overwh 1m 'cl 
or one rt=ason or anolher, Thc 

G r on Th p, ofJi en nn 

/f 'I ' ·.'/(d' ·II(~ 1 '1.'11111 ' 

(.i l rt'}ll/\'r Th:JlllirlR, .. /,/., . I"II/! 

1I.,p, .\ 'uln (.(UY' I.) m \ '11 "/ 

., Wltl Jlul~·II/). . 

More and mar , h alth On. 
people want to take charge of 
h th nr'ld \ II -b -jng. !:i\lreJy i 
Lea .... e it to others or don't tskc 

span. III , 11 I. gnm 0 

roulette. and a rather ominous aile 
a l thOl , '1' 0 I1'1.1J) 11m I h< ve 

heard the stori e of "heal1h peo
pI • With meta talk n cer a t very 

old Sjl; . Not!\() . nymo , 
as ch ildren, young moth-

nnd r Lh d\ ng ur 
brain, breast 8Jld pancreatic 

C<1 n III lormm rul e:" n us 
need n ot be the caSCo TIle Ger on 
Thern.p , Lin quivocally 0 ern the 

In 

th commitm nl to rru h d 
u 'wned well-being. 
H a t th In Jtu(~ . \ h' d 

t ..... e!vc committed Gerson Tberap 
t de.n ts at OUI' S nd 'lr giv r 

l'raining Weeken d. which was 
tr I'll I hLl. Th !)vC'rnU 

cvaluations reflected il ws,s not 



only time well spent but orf~red 
ewn more than the expected. We 
continue to work to improve our 
presentations with reoommenda
lions given Qt tbe end of each &eS

sian a true work in p ~s 
through trust and cooperation of 
participants rld ~nteT$, 

This time we had participants 
from Austral Canada. HunglU'}' 
and t.hc US. Such a rich .. >ariet 
of people gave way to shQring of 
excdknt information to h elp the 
Gerson patients. Vicky got the 
most kudos wIth her wond rr'JI, 
lo\1ngly p~pand meals Ino sur
prises)1 W continue t9 build 
our Gcmion Im.titute Approved 
Referral Ust thro.ugh these 
programs. There ia an oLd saying: 
"Good lhingJ come to those who 
wait, .. And ~o t shall be, The next 
program is slated for Febru:.l 
but mUng up (ast. 50 if you arc 
conaidmng attending, oontact 
Vicky Craig as BOOn as possible 
due to a limited cJA8$ Sit 

The Baja Nutri Care clio; in 
Meldeo continues to be such a 
blessing to our patients ~d stafr. 
It is warm enough now for some 
to enjoy the clean, non-toxic pool. 
The garden area is a wonderful 
s-thering place that both Gerson 
patient8 and companions can 
enjoy. Everyone raves about the 
food Mari50l prepares daily, as 
well & th.e smiling Ca<lcs that 
deliver the juices and nurSeR who 
are kind. gentJe aod h~lpful. 

Truly then. we In the W'()r)d of 
Gerson are gratduJ for all our 
bl~s..lngs. the clin c. the pati~nts 
and loved oncs we meet and the 
grealer membership ,,·bo continue 
to support our wort" mission and 
visjon , 

Haw an enjoyable OenJOr'J sum
mer of Jots or variety in your fresh 
vegetables and fruJts! • 

In heoJth and heQlJng, 
SllWl)n 

Sharon MurDan~. RN, BA, HNC 
CHTP; Olretor. Gerson Therapy 
Programs 

Gerson Therapy Prevention I11JJlI/~from P«B 

wayt; ind vidualas can regaln pOWN 
over out beQ)lh, our food, and our 
environment. SUpport your lcx-al 
organic co-op, Bring a fresh, col
orful salnd to work instead of 
depe-ndi"8 upon fast or prooes ed 
food. Take your child.ren to an 
orgaJ'ljc [ann nod explain the 
iroponance of nutrition. 
Investlga~ he.1..Ilhy opt 008 (or 
your child's achool. Work the two 

Ie-m nl of the Gerson 
Therapy nutrition and deto"Xjfica
lon, into your daily life, Pass this 
newBletter to 8 IClVed one nod 
encourage awareness, Awarencaa 
ll!a.ds to prevention. and prev~

tion to a long and healthy life.. As 
Dr. GeJ'$On observed in his years 
of rcsea.rch: "Stay close to nature 
and her eternal laws will protect 
you," It is your ch()ic~; :start with 
the food you eat. • 

, Physicians far Responlible Medicine 
~b8l1e W'A'w,pcnn,org) Tile Canoer 
ProjeCl: Canc:cr Pre-vee tioo IUld Sun.oival 
- F'ooda (Of Cancer P.-eve-noon 
, BIlI!IL, EDen Ruppel. Ne-Yr~k: Lt ', no. 
the CIlrbs, S"'Pld , August th, 2002. PI 
'11 

LappC', Anna and f'raocc:s Moore Lappe. 
Hope·s EdB~~ TN: N-:x. Diel for R SmalJ 
.f'1aoel. Pc!nsull1 Puuulm, Ne-Yr York.. 2002. 
pg,.38 

• Sc.hloascr, Eric_ Fallt Food Na.tion: Tbe 
DIlrlt Side of the AIJ·Arnerican Meal, 
fffrugb 00 MLm.Itt CClmpen • Nn. York, 
New York. 200!:!. 

1'Y'te, Ptg, tw~ F'~llng BiB Fill. 
August 5th, 2002. PI 0 

• Ph ·'ICI • r01 Respon bLc: ""~dLcin 
ftbllile www.pcrm.orKi1be Canca 
Project: The Hews You ~cc:d. 
r Lappcl. Antla and F~ Moore Lappe.. 
Hope's Ed&'!:: Tbr Next Dies for" Small 
PlAM Pmguln PUtnam, NN' York. 2002. 
pg39. 

YOUR GIFT AT WORK IS ESPECIAllY VALUABLE 

If )I'OUI' company ft .. an employe. cltMit.",. fund dr/w tNs FIID. ,. .... 

con"'" ",.'111"9 .. gift to us eM ... , Doing so can p'y long t.fm divid~ 
two ways. r5t, your company may ,dd a M~~chin9 gift to accompany yours. 

Second, the polley at many compa",es is ~o ~d a cltarity to the ·approvedw 
list for t!mpl~ gIVing ,f ono a-' mQrv empl0y98S _ to make a gift to that 

charity. a n9 on the approved list often means other empIo~es will seoe out 

name and decide to 5uppon us, too. 

Don't forget that the Gerson Inmt\Jte 5 also referred to 8$ the C.ncor Curing 
Society In many wottplace campaigns, patticl)lariy those invQlvmg federal and 

state employees. 

If YOUI company has a "United Way" ~mp.i9n th.t allows you to direct your 

contnbutlOO to d\arlties orhef than United Way, ple.l&e tab advantage of that 
oppommlly to do~, If your company ra&tricts giving t.o a 1st of "approvedw 
~hbriti $, pt aM iJ$k your human resources department how you can add us to 

thllt li$l w., h~ found that mereJy having aI\ employee ask to Include his"or 

r 5peQ<11 charity to the l;sr is usually aU it takes.. 
J'h.mc YO" lor tflinlring 01 th. Gerson .,.st#tutWCancer Cunng Sodltt)t 

Remember, 84~ of any donation made by you helps the Get$Clt'l InstiMa 

suppOft another person doing the Gerson Thetap)'. You do nwko a di~renoel 


